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PRESIDEDANNIVERSARY

FINISHING THE FLOAT TO REPRE SENT THE DRIVING OF THE LAST

SPIKE IN THE UNION PACIF C RAILROAD. MISS VIRGINIA

QUEN OF THE PORTOL A WEEK, AND DON NICHOLAS

WHO REPRESENTS GASPAR DE PORTOLA.
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ROOSEVELT HAS

NARROW ESCAPE

While Hunting, Is
Charged by Bull Elephant

at Close Range.

IS SAVED BY A COMPANION

Had Killed an Elephant and Before He
Had Tim to d Was Charged
by Bull Which Dashed Out of Herd

Got Behind Tree Another Hunt-
er Shoots in Nick of Time.

Nairobi, Pritlsh East Africa, Oe-t- 18.

Creswell, a government engineer In
the public works department at Nyorl,
canie into Nairobi this afternoon and
brought word that Roosevelt had a
narrow escape when shooting his first
elephant bull. Whe n shooting an nt

It is often necessary to creep
Into the herd and shoot a selected bull
at a range of IS to 30 yards. Roose-
velt, accompanied by Cunningham, a
big game hunter, ami guide, followed
his procedure and killed, an elephant at
the second shot. Suddenly before
Roosevelt could reload, another ele-

phant bull charged him at close range
from the herd. Moth Roosevelt and
Cunninghame got behind trees and
Cunningham.' fire d and turned the bull
from Roosevelt Just In time.

RATES MUST BE REDUCED.

Washington. Oct 18. The reduction
of freight rates from eastern points to
Des Moines, Iowa, was ordered by the
interstate commerce commission to go
into effect next Wednesday, despite
the protests of the railways Involved.
On the 14th Inst, the Rock Island rail-
road filed suit In Chicago, seeking to
enjoin the commission from putting In-

to effect its order on what Is known as
the "Greater Des Moines Case." Hy
that order the commission reduced tho
proportional rate from Rock Island
Illinois, to Des Moines, on all traffic
originating east of the Indiana-Illinoi- s

state line, from 42 cents a hundred
pounds to 37 cents on first-cla-

freight, the rates being proportionately
ss on either classes of freight.

NEW PRESIDENT INSTALLED.

Dr. Donald J. Cowling Now Head of
the Carlaton College.

Northfield. Minn., Oct. 18. Carleton
college today Installed Dr. Donald J.
Cowling as president of that Institu-

tion. The ceremonies were witnessed
by a large number of the most distin-
guished educators of this section of the
country. The exercises of the day were
begun with the inaugural procession,
composed of the students and faculty
of the college, together with Invited
guests. The installation exercises took
place in the First Congregational
church. William Laird of Winona,
president of the board of trustees, of-

ficiated.

PENNSYLVANIA I. O. O. F.

Annual Grand Lodge Meeting is Open-
ed at Lock Haven Today.

Lock Haven. Pa., Oct. 18. Substan-
tial appearing men wearing the famil-
iar three-lin- k Insignia in the lapels of
their coats were much In evidence here
today. The occasion was the opening
of the annual grand lodge meeting of
Pennsylvania Odd Fellows, the ses-

sions of which are to continue four
days. In addition to the business ses-

sions, a big parade of uniformed Patri-
archs Militant and many bands will bo
held tomorrow. Competitive drills for
prizes will also take place.

I. 0. O. F. at Davenport.
Davenport, la., Oct. IS. From all

parts of Iowa, members of the Indepen-
dent Or.h r of Odd Fellows nssembled
in this city today for the annual ses-

sion of the grand lodge and the depart-
ment council of the Patriarchs Milit-
ant. The sesslems began this morning
and will continue until Thursday. Sev-

eral thousand members nre expected to
participate In the big parade Wednes-
day.

ALFONSO HAS A VIOLENT

QUARREL WITH PREMIER

Paris, Oct. IS. Madrid report says
King Alfonso bad a violent quarr.i
uith Premier Maura because of the
litter's failure to give bis majesty an
opportunity to exercise his royal pre-

rogative ef pardon in the case of Her-re- r.

Meetings.
Madrid, Oct. IS. Large crowds of

workmen held meet-
ings nt Kilbno and Corunna yesterday.
Violent speeches were made. Troops
were held in readiness to eiieck possi-
ble disorders. The Imparclal an-

nounces the government Is concentrat-
ing troops at Madrid to take place of
those sent to Morocco.

PRINTERS VEET IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, Oct. IS. A national confer-
ence of employing printers met In this
rlty today to formulate a cost system
which would eliminate cut-thr- com --

petition. The movement was Inaugu-

rated some months ngo by the New
York Typothrtae.
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GREAT WEEK IN

SAN El ANCSCO

City to Celebrate Anniversary of

the Discovery of Bay by

Fortola in '69.

WILL HOLD PAGEANTS DAILY

During Three Days of Observance
There Will be Features of Interest
on Both Land and Water Warshipi
on Hand to Assist Big Electrical
Display Sham Battles and Balls.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 18. Sun
I'raiieisco anil her neighbors are 10

make merry this week In celobratlo.i
of the 140th anniversary oT the

of San Francisco Hay and the
t.lte ef the present city by Gaspar de
Port-d- In 17CD. The carnival will la.t
tluve day and will be the greatest af-

fair ef the kind ever attempted hero.
Tho celebration will bo typical n

every respect of the progress un.l
development, of the grow th and prob-

lems solved during the one hundrel
and forty years that have elapsed since
the hardy Spanish commander nnd hi

little party stood upon the mountain
and gazed with admiration upon the
site of the present Pacific, coast metro-

polis. The carnival, coming ns it

does at a time when Ran Franclsc
lias been comple tely rebuilt. Is Intend-

ed to draw the world's attention to
this fact more directly and with great-

er force than has yet been done de-

spite the fact that columns have been
given to the subject In thousands of
publications.

San Francisco nourisnod from th
very beginning, but not until the rush
(if goldseekers sixty years ago did she
begin to assume those qualities of hus-
tle and bustle which have characteri-

zed her ever since. The complete re-

covery from the appalling disaster f

litnfi, when the greater part of tho
city was destroyed by tire, Is regarded
as one of the marvels of the century.
The San Francisco of today Is once
moro a city of homes, of towering
business structures, of mammoth fac-

tories, palatial hotels nnd fine churches
It is known ns well ns for Its beau-

tiful residences and boulevards and th;
largo total of Its bank clearings.

Three Days of Pageants.
Diring the three daya of the cele-

bration there will be daily pageants
on land and water. Warships repre-

senting the navies of Great Hrital.i.
Germany, Italy, The Netherlands and
the United States are In the harbor
and will assist In giving the carnival
an International tlnrje. During 'th
week there will be athletics and amuse
ments of every description. Amateur
boxing nnd. wrestling Miamplons, a
professional Marathon race, automo-

bile contests, swimming events and n

monster track nnd field carnival In tho
park stadium nre Included In the pro-

gram of rports.
The pageantry will begin with th

arrival of the carnival king represent
ing Garpar de Portola. The king wil
be accompanied by a gorgeous retinue
and an escort of soldiers represent In
Don Gaspar's band which accompanied
him up to the coast from San Dicg

Mayor Taylor will hand the keys t
Don Caspar. As Don Ga ir enters
the city he will for the first lime meet
his royal consort the "Que: :i of lleau
ty," who will be surrounded on lift
throne by a large suite of fair maids.

Big Electrical Parade.
Another of the most decorative f?

tares of the carnival will be the Mg

electrical parade of wonderfully de.'
orated floats, showing various scenes
In the history of California.

During the fnur days of festhi'V
tliere will be balls and receptions, pu'v
1!." and private. In all parts of the city
At nil times hundreds of men nnd
women In Spanish carnlvnl costume
will keep the gayety of the occasion
at the highest pitch on the streets.

Sham battles oyer tho hills of San
Franocn by national guard compan
ies have been planned nnd hundreds of
militiamen will participate.

MYSTERY IN DEATH OFA
U. S. DIPLOMAT IN LONDON

London, Oct, 18. The inquest Int
the death of William I. Huehunan. th
American diplomat, whose body wa
found. In park Lane Saturday night.
will be held Wednesday. The Inves
Kali. m thus far has failed to thn
nn.v light on the movements of the
"iplomnt during the few hours prece
ding bis death. There nre no evidence
of nssault or robbery, nnd It Is ns;i
posed death was due to henrt trouhl
or an apoplexy.

MOTHERS MEET IN DALLAS.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. IS. Representa
Ives of Mothers clubs throughout Te x
s assembled In Dallas today to tnke

rtcps to form a idatc organization nnd
m tnke pan n the celebration of Mo
eer day nt the State fair. The dele

Kates nre to be formally welcomed nt
First Methodist church tonight.

The business sessions will begin to-
morrow and continue over Wednesday.

OFFICIALS WILL

LEAVE COUNTRY

Nicaraguans Prefer Exile to Im

prisonment at Hands of

General Estrada.

ESTRADA ISSUES AN ADDRESS

Leader of Revolutionary, Who is
Rapidly Gaining the Upper Hand,
Declare Hie Sol Ambition i to

Rehabilitate Liberty on Native Soil

Will Puh Forward.

New Orleans. Oct. 18. Several
prominent officials of the Zelaya gov

ernment in Nicaragua have accepteJ

banishment nt the hands of (Sener.d

Estrada in pref rIKe to prison, ac-

cording to dispatches received here.
Among the number Is former (governor
Lopez of llluetleld district, a relative
of President Belaya.

Following his proclamation herald
ing himself as provisional president,
l.'.if,,, laauod nn address in whlc'i

ho said in part:
"My sole umbitlon Is to be of serv

Ice to my country and I hope to a?
com plish with the aid of my patrlotl
and honest fellow citizens the rehabl

litatlon or liberty on this soil, to 'if
forever the shrine of Nicaraguan pa- -

..(.. , rin- - lirelhren Of ine inirioiixiii. oui ii
tcrior, urmed and ready, nre awaiting

. I .L.tpmlnl
us. Wltn lips sei i" K'O" " "
Hon let us hasten there that we may

obtain our liberty."

NQU1RY TO BE MSDE INTO

THE HONEY ORDER SYSTEM

, . . j u.. .n.i9liir flenconrerenco y
eral Hitchcock Make Thorough
Investigation Into the Money Ordar

Business Postoffic Officials Will

Attend the Meeting.

Washington. D. C. Oct. 18.-M- oney

or.br superintendents from the post-offic-

of the larger cities throughout

the country are arriving In the capital
to attend a conference railed, by Post-

master Oeneral Hitchcock. The pur-

pose of the conference is to make a

thorough investigation of the money

order system, with a view to reducln?
Its exiienses and Increasing Its eff-

iciency. The conference will be at-

tended by representatives from th- -

postofflees of New York. Milwaukee.
Denver, Seattle. Louisville, Brooklyn.

Philadelphia. Haltlmore, Detroit nnd

number of other cities.

MANY DIE FROM PLAGUE.

Amrw China. Oct. 18. It is officially

reported there were 77 deaths from the

Bubonic plague, and 64 fatnl cases of

cholera In Amoy during the two weeks

ended Saturday last.

WISCONSIN WANTS ITS CASH.

Madison. Wis., Oct. IS State Treas
urer Dahl today made a formal de-

mand on the First National Dank (

Mineral Point for the money which the

state had In that Institution, amount-

ing to over nine thousand dollars.

BANK CLOSED.
T.n Antreles. Oct. 18. The Japan

bank, deposits $200,000.

was closed today by order of the stare
Practically allbank superintendent.

of the depositors are Japanese.

Tho etatement that Isle Royale Is in

debt between $50,000 and $100,000 was

circulated Saturday near the close of

the market. The truth Is isle iy-
Metals Selling com-nh- nt

owes the United
tiO.OOO which money was

advanced against copper. In its hands

for ale. As the copper Is sold mis
ia naid off. It Is a common

custom for mines to receive such ad-

vances and they are not anything more

than a technical Indebtedness ns in.y
are alwnys secured by copper In the

hands of the selling agencies.

WEATHER fS

WEATHER .FORECAST
Partly cloudy tonight. Tuesday fair.

vminr rr.wi tonlehi I.lobt north
west winds tonight, becoming variable
Tuesday.
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FOOTBALL MAN

IS PARALYZED

Quarterback of Naval Academy

Team Badly Injuredin
Game Saturday.

Annapolis, Md., Oct. IS. An y

examination was made last night upon
Mdlshipman Wilson of Covington, Ky.,

quart rback n the Naval academy

football team, who was injured about
the neck as the result of u ilylng tackle
In the; game with Villanova on Satur-
day. While no fracture of the bones
was discovered the attending physician

stated the young man Is paralyzed

from the neck clown. His brain and

speech are affected. Medical ofheers

believe Wilson Is not dangerously

hurt and that the paralysis will wear

oCt.

M. E. PASTORS UNDERPAID.

Ministor Declares They Deprlv Selves
For Sake of Religion.

Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 18. Rev. Dr.

Frederick D. Leetc. pastor of the Cen-

tral Methodist church, says that the

Methodist preachers nre a band of

heroes. He quotes their salaries as

less than those In any other denomina-

tion, but regardless of this, he says,

the church holds all Its conference
members.

"I nlwayi think of the late Robert

O. Ingersoll In this connection," lie

sa.d. Ingersoll. In u speech denounc
ing nil churches, made tn;s remur.
"1 will say that the Methodist ehurcli
will do more preaching for less money

than any other denomination.'
"Even In the larger city churches,

salaries do not measure up to those
paid in churches of the same grade In

other denominations. I know It Is the
fashion of the times even In church
papers to criticize preachers ns worldly

because now nnd then one with a fam-

ily balks nt being sent to some place

the very name of which strikes terror
to the heart, nt a salary ranging from
$100 to $3.'.o. Yet we succeed In man-

ning our smallest churches, while the
smalle st churches of other denomina-
tions nre without preachers."

Dr Locto stated that of S4 charges
in the Straits district of Detroit con-

ference only se ven salaried reach $1.-0"- 0.

The others range from $100 to
$rtoo.

"I nm not going too far In saying
that all these men In other linens of
buslncps could command double the
:ial.iiy." he said. N

MAKES A GREAT FLIGHT.

Paris. Oct. IS. Count de Ivimbert In

a Wright biplane, this afternoon flew

from Juvlsy aviation field to Paris,
at times reaching a height of a thous-

and fee t, and then returned to Juvlsy.

CLEMINSON TRIAL PUT OFF.

Chicago. Oct. 18.' The trial of Dr.
Haldanc Clemlnson, charged with the
murder of his wife, was today post-

poned one week at ho request of the
defense.

T IN

SAN ANTONIO

Taft Reviews Troops at Fort;
Will Leave Tonight for

Brother's Ranch.

San Antonio. Texas. Oct. IS. The
president was astir this morning
In anticipation f a busy day f e nter
talnment provld. el by the people of
San Antonio. Immediately afte r break
fast be started the dav with a review
of the troops at Fert Sam Houston
Upon returning to town he was given
a public welcome and delivered a brief
ud.lress in response to the formal
greetings extended by Mayor Calla- -

ghan and others. This ceremony was
feillowed by a noon luncheon at which
the business men of the city were the
hosts. During the afternoon the presi-

dent was left free t enjoy an automo-
bile ride about the city. Immediately
following tonight's banquet the presl
dent will depart for his brother's ranch.
near Corpus Christl. where he will
spend the next four clays.

NO MORE FREE LURCHES.

Are Abolished From the Saloons in the
National Capital.

Washington, D. C. Oct. 18. No more
soup, sandwiches or "hot dogs" are
be furnished free to customers in th
drink emporiums of the national capi-

tal. Hy unanimous agreement of the
Llquod Dealers' association the tlm- -

honored free lunch was abolished ti
day from all of the saloons In Wash
ington. On complaint of the license 1

restaurants t)i Excise Hoard intimat-
ed to the saloons that It would be well

for them to curb their generosity In
providing free lunch. The paJoons
were willing to comply with
the request, especially since the fre)
lunch counter has been a source f

ever Incre-asln- expense. Now the In-

dividual who goes into a saloon to
quench his thirst will have only a
pretzel or two to satisfy his hunger.

MONTANA'S APPLE SHOW.

Missoula, Mont.. Oct. 18. The West
ern Montana apple snow, for wnicn
preparations have been making for
several months, opened here today un
der conditions that promise well for
the success of the exhibition. The
choicest products of the farms and or
chards In the celebrated fruit region
of western Montana are shown. Three
thousand dollars will be given In prizes
for the best exhibits.

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY.

Several Hundred Delegates in Attend
ance at Texas Convention.

Houston. Tex., Oct. IS. Several hun- -
dre-- delegates, including representa
tives from every state that formed the
Confederacy and many from other
states, north, east and west, arrived
in Houston today to attend the annual
general convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy. The
con ve n t ion will have its formal opening
tomorrow and the sessions will con-

tinue until the end of the week. The
local chapters have made great prepa-

rations for the entertainment of the
visitors.

OFFICIAL IS LET OUT.

Washington. Oct. IS. Secretary N.i-g-

today, on recommendation of the
commissioner ef Immigration, rcmov.nl
from Office Daniel D. Davits, immi-
gration lnspe-cto- In charge at Chicago.
The action of the secretary was based
upon Information which had come to
him that Da vies had made over-
charges In connection with meals an 1

attendance furnished detained imm-
igrants.

DAUGHTER OF REVOLUTION.

fjalesburg. 111.. Oct. IS Mrs. Marie
I'.lake Uingleka. a daughter of the
tevolutlon. Is dead, aged 91. Her fa-

ther. Francis Plake. fought with the
Continental army.

MEAT PACKERS IN SESSION.

Chicago. Oct. 18. The fourth annual
meeting of the Amerlcsn Meat Pack-

ers association began at the Hotel m

Salle In this city today with an attend-

ance of several hundred members from
Cincinnati. Kansas City, Omaha.

ph and other leading centers of the
packing Industry.

OF YORKTOWN

Exercises Are Held Today and
Tomorrow Fine Monumeiit

Will be Unveiled.

Yorktown, Va., Oct. 18. Represent-

atives of various patriotic and histor-

ical societies, including nearly the en- -

of the battle eif Yorktown, which
of the Signe rs of the Dec-

laration of Independence, took part In
I

n program of exercises here today In

celebration of the 128th anniversary
of the batt le of Yorktown, which mark-

ed the virtual ending of the war for
American independence. Exercises
were held at the old Nelson house,
where the final papers of the surrender
of Lord Cornwallis to (Sen. (Jeorge
Washington were signed. Tomorrow a
monument erected to commemorate tho
Urrender will be unveiled,

NEW HAVEN COAL MINES.

Promising Property in Which Local
People Are Interested.

Concerning- the New Haven Coal
Mining Co., the officers of which aro
topper country men, the Mining World
says:

The coal mines of this company uro
l.uuted mar the center of the great
manufacturing district of Michigan,
and Michigan Is now one of the lead-
ing manufacturing states. Nt only
aro there hundreds of factories within
dose proximity to tho New Haven
mines, but in that district there are
a great number of other large users of
coal.

The New Haven was operated upon
a small scale until Lake people took
hold of it, but they have bow made
a comple te transformation of the mine
and its equipment. Formerly the coal
after It was mined, was hauled to
Owosso by teams, but the present
owners have built a railroad six miles
long connecting tho mines with the
city of Owosso, where connection
made with the Michigan Centra',
(irand Trunk and Ann Arbor rail-

roads. The company Is also preparing
kthe underground workings for em

ployment of a large number of min-

ers. New entries have been driven
and rooms turned and improvements
made that will enable the most econ-

omical mining. A large new hoisting
shaft has been put down and ful'y
equipped with rapid self dumping
cages. In the boiler and powerhouse
everything is new and of ample cap-

acity. A large steam power ventilat-
ing fan Is operated at this shaft, keep-

ing the mine fully ventilated. For the
purpose of screening, sizing and load-

ing the coal on railroad cars a fully
equipped modern coal tipple has been
erecteMl. A complete outfit of seal's
has been Installed and the safety
sprinkling npparatur protects the en-

tire building from flre

J. W. Edwards, formerly with the
Con. Coal Co. of Saginaw, one of the
ablest coal mining superintendents In

the state. Is In charge of the mining
operations.

SPANIARDS REPEL ENEMY.

Melilla. Morocco, Oct. 18. Spanish
forces, while reconnolterlng yesterday
near Nador, engaged and defeated the
enemy. The Spaniards then retired,

having lost their commander and two

captains killed; and fourteen wounded.
The Moorish loss was heavy.

Representatives of and his-

torical societies will nssemble Monday

at Yorktown. Va., to attend the un- -

veiling of a monument erected to com-

memorate the surrender of Oe n. Lord
Cornwallis, commander of the Prltlsh
forces during the revolutionary war.
to Oen. George Washington.

The 700-fo- level of the crosscut
nt the Wyandot has penetrated a very

rich copper bearing amygdaloid vein.
The extent nt present Is unknown.
The lode Is the one located by the dia-

mond drill last fall.
The mines of the Hutte Coalition nre

now producing at the rate of 40.000.000

pounds per annum and earning some-

thing over $1 per share on the one mil-

lion outstanding shares. North Hutte
It understood to be hoisting dally about

Jiln inn of nm of which BDOUt 2

J rrr ce nt Is first class ore, or smelting

lore.

BANK CASHIER

ENDSJIS LIFE

Tragedy Follows Mineral Foin

Failure; Woman Dies at
Sight of Body.

Mineral Toint. Wis., Oct. IS. K K.

Hanscom. cashier of the wrec ked ! irst
National Hank or Mineral Point, shot
and killed hlms. If last night. The re
mains were removed to the home of

his mother-in-la- At the ight of the
lifeless body the woman, Mrs. dray,
dropped dead. Since the failure of the
bank IlariKcom has been working night
and day and was ve ry despondent.

POLICE OFFICIAL'S TRIAL.

Arc Accused cf Aiding And Abetting
Dookrnaking at Races.

New Yoik. (HI. IS. In Brooklyn t --

day Police Inspector John J. O'i'.iieii,
Lieu n n int Hugh Reynolds and" Ser-

geant Hii.;h Myers, together with sev-

eral private detectives, were arraigned
for hearing on charges of aiding and
abetting bootmaking at the Sheop-hea- d

Pay and (Jravesend race tracks.
The charges brought against the police
oflkials and others marks the culmlni-tlo- n

of two years of agitation against
race track gambling In this state. The
crusade began with the passage of the
drastic nntl-bettin- g bill, generally
called the llart-Agne- law. 1'or .1

time after the law went Into force
there was a tendeiuy on the part of

the racin;? associations to obnerve its
provisions In the strictest sense, but
later they permitted the Introduction
of I he system of "oral betting." It
was the Increase of oral betting con-

ducted by the "memory
bookmakers" that resulted In evidence
being laid before the Kings County
grnnd Jury nnd led to the Indictment
of the police oiT.clnls whose duty It

was to enforce the law. In addition
to the police ofTlclals indictments hav
been returned ngnlnst the Coney Is-

land nnd Itreioklyn Jockey clubs ninon
whom nre many men of high standing
In business and financial circles.

OSHKOSH LUMBERMAN DEAD.

Oshkosh. Wis., Oct. 1R. Meander
Choate, aged 7.. n former lumberman
nnd banker, Is dead ns the result of

Injuries receive In n runaway neeldent
severn 1 weeks ngo.

FOUR MEN BURN TO DEATH.

Wichita, Kns.. Oct. 18. Pour men
sleeping in hay were burned to death
and one man fatally burned in n feed
ynrd Are hero today.

v
DR. FRITCH IS ARRAIGNED.

Detroit, Oct. IS. Dr. Oeorgo A.

Frltch was arraigned today on the
charge of manslaughter In connection

with the death of M.ivbclle Milllao.

whose dismembered body wns found In

Keorse Creek, l'rltch refused to pjend.

The examination was set for October

22. . .iiUUEIM


